Rural Valley Borough Council Minutes
June 9, 2014
Meeting opened by President William Spera with flag pledge.
Present: Anthony Arduini, Randy Arduini, Jeffrey Dorsey, Kathy Fusaro, Tom Krizmanich, Clifford Nichols,
William Spera, Lillian Bartosiewicz
Absent: Frank Palilla
Kathy Fusaro moved to approve the minutes of May 12, 2014. Randy Arduini seconded. Minutes approved.
Discussion took place on electric bills that have not been received by meeting night but that will have late fees
added if waiting till next meeting. Decision made to have Treasurer pay electric bills before due, even if not
received by meeting night.
Clifford Nichols moved to accept the Treasurer’s report. Randy Arduini seconded. Treasurer’s report accepted.
Tony Arduini moved to pay the bills presented. Clifford Nichols seconded. Motion carried.
Correspondence read.
Received letter from Armstrong County UCC Group with new construction fee schedule. Will Spera
recommended Council goes along with new fees. Randy Arduini moved to accept fee increase and continue
with our contract with UCC. Jeff Dorsey seconded motion. Motion carried.
Randy Arduini moved to accept the resolution agreeing with UCC contract and fees for 2015. Kathy Fusaro
seconded. Motion carried.
ESS highly recommends that SV Festival Committee, Pumpkin Fest Committee, and any other large event
should carry their own liability. Will check to see if they do.
Committees:
Mayor:
• Davidson property needs backfilled.
• Police report and Ordinance Officer report given.
• Shondelmyer cannot work Festival. Ordinance Officer will fill in. Mayor needs candy for parade.
• Shondelmyer needs certified with shotgun.
• Community Service person to be sent. Council will accept worker, and Kevin will be in charge of him/her.
Water & Sewage:
• Water report given.
Communications:
• Kathy Fusaro checked on MLB network. Cannot get it here at this time.
Personnel:
• Checking on PSAB insurance quotes on three different companies. Will need a committee meeting to go
over plans and costs.
Streets:
• Needs no parking signs at S turn.
• Schlemmer needs ditched—depends on Township as to when.
• Davidson house by Boro building is again for sale. Need committee meeting.

Equipment:
• Need tires for backhoe—Stroup $1,400. Jeff will go ahead with purchase.
• Neighborhood Watch—checking background of people involved. Will then need town meeting.
Parks:
• Making progress on dug outs.
• Could use Community Service person at lodge on rainy day.
Other:
• Randy Arduini attended meeting concerning elementary school. Right now no decision to close school. If
closed, will probably need to build new one. Won’t see anything for at least two years.
• Recycle bins at park need repositioned away from house—probably upper right end of parking lot.
Tony Arduini moved to adjourn. Kathy Fusaro seconded. Meeting adjourned.
Next meeting, Monday, July 14, 2014, 7 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Lillian Bartosiewicz, Secretary

